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The New York Courier and Enquirer

learns that Lord Clarendon referred to South, aud

not to Horth America, when ho spoke of the per-

fect anion of sentiment and design that existed be-

tween Franco and England, in respect to all ques-

tions on this continent, The Courier and Enquirer

learns that Lord Clarendon "was pained" to hear

that his language had been interpreted in thiscoun-tr- y

and that by an ar-

rangement
so as to excite apprehension,

made with Mr. Buchanan, the noble

Lord wrote a disclaimer of the designs imputed to

him by Gen. Gass, which document is now Ieu in

the State Department at Waahington.

We do not see that this explanaUon helps the

between Ennd..tlar much. A combination
the aJLmsofinterfere ,,

and Franco toxegulate, or
quietly submitted tobyneverbeSouth America can

violation of the Monroe
ibis government. It h -
,w.3n- - as much so, indeed in principle, as if the

combination was designed to regulate tho affairs of

North America. Whenever we acquiesce in such

interfe'renco in the affairs of the government of

South America, we permit the violation of the great

doctrine vliirli we have so long considered neces-

sary to the peace and safety of our own. "We hope

our government will require, through its minister at
London, a more satisfactory explanation of the

designs of the coalition.

(T T'ie Washington correspondent of the New

York Tribune writes on the Hth inst that import

nnt news has been received from Havana that the

refusal of Com. Newton to salute the Spanish flag

W a difficulty between Consul

lJOMNsON and the Captain General.

&f A contemporary remarks that the principal

item of the whig victory in Connecticut consists in

1I.0 whiff candidate for Governor having received

'less than one-thir- d of the votes polled, and being

in a minority of only 22,0001

OPINION OF MR. HUNTER, OF VA.

Nebraska Bill Squatter Sovereignty-- . The

fi.llowimr extracts from the argument of Mr. IIux- -

"tek, of Va., on the Nebraska bill, touching the

"Squatter Sovereignty" feature, will be read with

interest. He no doubt (says the Memphis Whig)

places the subject in tho light in which it is regard-

ed by all the Southern men in Congress who are

iunuortintr the bill:

"But in my opinion tho government of these
Territories ought to be administered with the
double object of securing the rights of the States as

thoc of the people of the Territories, and to these
last should be given all the rights of

which are consistent with the limitation that
thy lliall not interfere with the equal rights of the
8tat or violate tho provisions of the Constitu-fm- n

' Wiih thoso limitations all the power that
could possibly be given to the peoplo of the Terri-

tory ought to be given them. All that portion of
the power which is to be exercised with a view to

their inteiests ought to be exercised as they wish

it. That, in my opinion, is the true principle,

know we have most high, distinguished and
respectable authority lor the opinion that the peo-

ple of the territories have a sort of neutral right to

exercise all power within those Territories. It is

Jiot my purpose to raie an issue upon that ques-

tion. 1 do not mean to argue it. I do wish to

raie an issue with the friends of this bill, with
those whom I am assiatiug, and who are assisting

to ass this measure. Nor will I do it unless

it .'hould be absolutely-necessary- which is not now
the ease; fur, happily, tho bill is so framed that it
cau be maintained, not only by those who enter-

tain such opinions as I have referred to, but by
tho-- who entertain oninions like my own.

' The bill provides that the Legislatures of these
Territories shall have power to legislate over all

lul subjects of legislation, consistently with
the Constitution. And if they should assume pow-

ers which are thought to bo inconsistent with the
Constitution, the courts will decide that question

whenever it may bo raised. There is a difference

of opinion amongst the .friends of this measure as
to the extent of the limits which the Constitution
imposes upon the Territorial Legislatures. This bill

proposes to leave these differences to the decision
!.r the courts. To that tribunal 1 am willing to
leave this decision, as it was once before proposed

the celebrated compromise of theto be left by
Senator from Delaware Mr. Clayton- -a measure
which, according to my understanding, was the best
compromise which was offered upon this subject of
blavery. I say, then, that I am willing to leave

this point, upon which the friends of the bill are at
difference, to the decision of the courts. J

"I pa, then, from that branch of the subject. I
did not desire to allude to it, and would not have
done so except to save my own consistency."

MAIL ROBBER ARRESTED.

Mouth or Sandy, Tens., April 17, 1S51.

Col. S. R. Anderson .Dear Sir: lam pleased

to be able to communicate the arrest of the rascal

who has been committing depredations on our mail

for the past eight months. John Mizell, of Stewart

couuty, was arrested on last Wednesday, and tried

and committed on Friday by Esquires Daniel and

Wafeord to await his trial before the next United

Stales Court at Nashville. Tho evidence elicited

was notour, butof the strongest circumstan-

tial character. A large crowd was in attendance,

and the feeling was universal of his being guilty .

He boarded at Mr. Elijah Dawson's, who is the P.

XI". at Standing Rock, (a very clever, honest man,)

nnd being on good terras with the family, was per-

mitted to handle the mail, and the opinion is that

he abstracted packages while it was opening. Col.

Barclay Martin was present at the trial, and act-r-d

for the prosecution, and deserves much credit for

his .eal and ability. Mr. Dcnlap, of Dover, acted

for the accused, and acquitted himself handsomely.
! ,1 hope and believe our mail will now go unmolest-

ed. Truly, yours,
JAMES T. EDMUNDS, F. M.

5?" The Columbia correspondent of the Cincin-

nati Gazette relates tho following outrage, commit-

ted by a warden in the Ohio Penitentiary on a con-

vict :

Without a particle of evidence upon the inere-cs- t

suspicion this deputy warden, Watson, order-

ed this negro prisoner to bo thrown into a dun-

geon, his bed and every rag of bed clothes taken
from'him; and for airmen days and nightshe was kept
confined, without the light of day, with the damp

hard ground for his bed. At three separate time?

he was brought out by Watson, stripped to his

skin and whipt with a cat til! his back was cut to

pieces and the blood made totiowiromme wounus.
In this condition he was put back into his dark,
damp, cold cell, without a bed or a particle of
bed clothe"', to pass three days and nights as bet
he could. At the end of that time ho was again
taken out. whim as before, and this repeated for
'We times, and when last put back he was told
that he would be kept confined and whipt every
day till lUe orpiration of his sentence, if he did not
crtuf.-ss- . Confess what ? That he had stolen some
$:!00 from tins WaUon ! This cruelty was inflict-
ed to ejtart cunjnsiun from bun. Such a deed has
been perpetrated in the Capital of Ohio, in the year
ISol. It la monstrous.

The warden, Mr. l)mimo.k, was sick a part of
the time, but he knew what was goi,,,. on je de-
clined to order bed and bedding to his cell when
requested to do so by Mr. Lenox, one of thc direc-
tors. Though probably Hot a wicked man, .Mr.
Dimmock is weak, and Watson has controlled hmi
and done as he pleased.

Taper for Newspapers made of Straw. The
paper which the Philadelphia Ledger is now using
is thc result of experiments in the use of straw, as
the principal material of which the paper is coin-pose-

This paper is made by Fcinour & Nixon,
at their paper-mill- s in Manayunk. It is made by
what is called Mcllier's process, which has been re-

cently patented, and by which it is claimed that
paper for printing can be made from almost any
vegetable fibrous substance. One of the difficul-

ties with straw paper heretofore has been to mako
it white enough for printing purposes. This is now
done by a process of bleaching of which Mr. Mel-Ji- er

is tho patentee.

SESSION.

WjAFiuscTOsy-Apr- il 17

Senate. Numerous petitions against the Ne-

braska bill were presented.
Mr. Slr.elds presented a mcmor'al from.lhe be-

lievers in spiritual manifestations, asking lhat-th- e

matter be investigated. . 4.' Mr. Shields made a humorous sp.'CcU on the
subject. i .. .

Mr. Butler presented a bill to enlarge the juUkUi
system of the United.States, which was made-tu- e,

order of the day for the 1st of May. .
The Senate Uien wcut into executive session.

Honst Mr. Walbridge asked, but did not ot --

tain leave, to submit a resolution declaratory of our

maratime rights against European interference n

tliia continent . ,
On motion of Mr. Robert", me ru. ex

pended and the committee on a ays ana means

a substitute for the Senate bill increasing

the pay of clerks in the Departments. He wished

the bill put on its passage, and after a struggle the
hill was reiected.

It mainly proposed to raise the salary of first
class clerks from $900 to $1,100 per annum. The
original bill was ordered to bo engrossed for a third
reading.

LETTER FROM COL. FREMONT.

Paiuwan, Iron County, Utah Territory, )

February 9, 1854. J

Mr Dear Sir: I have had the eodtWoriune to
meet here our friend Mr. Babbitt, the Secretary of

ftcilliuiy, 1W1U 13 UU 1113 Wy to ll ujuiujwu,
m charge ol the mail and other vervinterestingue- -
spatches, the importance of which is urging him
forward with extreme rapidity. He passes directly
on thismornintr. and I have barelv a few moments
to give you intelligence'of our safe arrival and of
our eeneral cood health and reasonable success! n
the obiect of our expedition.

This winter has happened to be one of extreme
and unusual cold. Here, the citizens inform me, it
lias been altogether the severest since tno setue-me- nt

of thevalley. Consequently, so farasjMie
snows are concerned, the mam condition ot our ex
ploration has been fulfilled. We entered the moun
tain the Huerfano the 0f the same their stretched on

cember. and issued from it here on tho 7th of
month, arriving here Yesterday afternoon. We
went through the Cochatope Pas3 on the 14th De-

cember, with four inchr not Jeet, take notice,
but inches of snow oAtuo levoqpniong the pines
and in the shade the summit of the1 Pass.

This decides what you consider the great ques-

tion, and fulfills the leading condition of my
and therefore I no further into de-

tails in this letter.
I congratulate you this verification of your

judgment, and the good prospect it holds out of fin-

al success in carrying the road by this central line.
Nature has been bountiful to this region, in accu-

mulating here,-with- in a few miles of where l am
writing, vast deposites of iron, and coal, and tim-

ber, all of the most excellent quality; and a great
and powerful interior State will spring up immedi-

ately in the steps of the Congressional action, which
should decide to carry the road through this region.
In making my expedition to this point I save near-

ly a parallel of latitude, shortening the usui.1 dis-

tance from Green river to this point, by over a
hundred miles. In crossing to tho Sierra Nevada
I shall go direct by an unexplored route, aiming to
strike directly the Tejon Passes; at the head of the
San Joaquin valley, through which in 1850 I drove
from two to three thousand head of cattle that I
delivered to the Indian Commissionerp.I shall make
what speed I possibly can, going light, and aban-

doning the more elaborated survey of my previous
line, to gain speed.

Until within about a hundred miles of this place
we had daguerrcotyped the country over which we
passed, but were forced to abandon all our heavy
baggage to save the men, and I shall not stop to
send back for it The Delawares ail came in sound,
but the whites of my party were all exhausted and
broken up, and more or less frost-bitte- I lost
one, Mr. Fuller, of St. Louis, Missouri, who died
entering this valley. He died like a man, on horse-

back, in his saddle, and will be buried like a soldier
on the spot where he felL

I hope soon to see you in Washington. Mr.
Babbitt expects to see you before the end ofMarch.
Among other documents which he carried with him
are the maps and report of Captain Gunnison's par-

ty. Sincerely and affectionately,
JOHN C. FREMONT.

Col. Benton, Washington.
P. S. This is the Little Salt Lake settlement,

and was commenced three years since. Popula-
tion now four hundred, and oue detth by sickness
since the settlement was made. We been
most hospitably received. Mr. Babbitt has been
particularly kind, and has rendered me very valua-

ble assistance.

Vallerof the I'ara wan, about GO miles east of the mea-

dows of Santa Cruz, between 37 and 33 degrena of north
latitude, and between 113 and 114 degrees of west longi-

tude; elevation above the sea about 5,w0 feet

From the Council Blufli Bugfe.

NEBRASKA AS IT IS, AND WILL BE.

There is country, nor portion of country up-

on this continent that has created in so short a time,
so much tilk, interest, and newspaper war; and for
what good reason one can say, unless it is a fear
that the people will not be capable of

The bill has passed the Senate with a pop-

ular majority, and there is no doubt but it will soon
receive sanction of the House, and settle forever,
by this precedent, this vexed question, and let the
people make laws to suit themselves.

Should this be otherwise determined and Nebras
ka does not receive the assistance"and protection of
the General Government, the country will never-

theless be settled and that speedily. Ifundreds are
awaiting the news that the Indian title is extin-
guished, and an hour after the river district will be
swarming. Already many have taken over mate-

rials for building; have staked out their claims, and
are promised to stick together through thick and
thin, and assist each other in the pretection of their
several claims.

No families have removed to the Territory, neith-

er have they a right to do so, until the Indians have
relinquished their claim and title to these lands.
The first county north of the Platte, and west of
the Missouri river, and east of the Horn, will be-

come the most populous county in Nebraska. This
is considerably well timbered, .has lime quar-

ries, stone coal, and iron ore; and is an excellent,
dry, rolling, fertile region. The embryo city, op-

posite this placo, will be the capital for the present,
of the Territory, without a doubt, and will eventu-uall- y

be second to none in the West but this city.
Next in importance will bo the cities twelve miles
each way north and south of ns, Bellview and
Winter Quarters; making threo very important
river cities in one county. Besides the ordinary
business importance of this new frontier river coun-

ty in Nebraska, the great Pacific Railroad is topas3
through and have there (probably at Omaha city,
or near) a great resting house, before skimming the
broad plains and leaping thc Rocky Mountains.

The great place in embryo, Omaha city, is loca-

ted immediately east of this city on the Nebraska
side, aud about three miles distant, Bellview, the
old missionary and trading stations is twelvo miles
below, but north of the Plattee river and has a
beautiful and commanding view. Winter Quarters
is twelve mile3 above, and is the site of the winter
quarters of the first Mormon emigrating camp
which is also most beautifjlly situated. In fact we do
not know of three more channingor delighlf il town
sites ou the Missouri river thau these. We would
make a slight correction of an article recently pub-
lished in the Keokuk Disjialth upon that subject
His informant was in error in regard to the dis-

tance of country back that was well timbered and a
good agricultural county-- .

There is much worthless land, and that too des-

titute of timber, within 150 or 200 miles west of
the Missouri river, and although there is much
.good land aud a considerable of timber, we would
not have the people find themselves deceived in
apy way by our neglect, or assent. There is no
doublvthat many win oe disappointed ana dissatis-
fied with the country, as it has by very many been
overrated.s It is not a positive paradise; there may
be cold, heat, and many other inconveniences to
offend. The elimate and soil are both very similar
to Iowa, except-whe- you get far back from tho
streams, there you And sand and barrens.

Many who go their to settle will finally find
homes in this State,r cross tho Rocky .Moun-

tains.
Tho principal reason of this is a general scarcity

of timber throughout these territorities; this in time
will be overcome by the use of coal, hedging, and
the growth of young timber, ahd every foot of
these rich valleys will bud and blossom as the rose,
and the iron horse with a hissingsnort bound
through the defiles, on its way to or returning from
the Pacific laden with the silks, cashmereand pre-
cious things from China, Japan and the Indies.

"A good time is coming boys,
Wait a little longer."

Up, stir lively, work bravely, and pull together,
and you will be iortunato if nnnn ttt mnto f tliiq
stupendous thoroughfare.

rv".0 MArET--r- , April 18, 1 p.m.
fsTbaleTlflftfstrtr811 88,63

"I""" ' .".!!.
From Moors, Diary.

SOME GHOST STORIES.' "Jf;
T.fY Holland House in time'to cet .to Roger's

where Sir W. Scott wasjto for ns Called nti
tlirec'to lake us to uinew'itli his son, Major ScottJ;
at Hampton. Scott very,1 agreeable ouTUm way.-- jj

ghos. s, which brought on the same,lopic..Hi3o wn.
strong persuasion, one uight, that he saw the figure
of Lord Byron. Had been .eimer taiKing ot. or;
reading him; and ou going in to the next room,
was startled to see through thedusk what he could"
have sworn wa3 Byron, standing as he used to do
when alive. Un returning into the urawing-roon- i,

he said to his daughter, "If you wish to see Lord
Byron, go into that ; room." It wa3 thoieffect of
either the moonlight or twilight upon some drapery
that was hanging up which, to his imagination, just
.!.,. r.. 11 r -- .r it ...
mi-lim- ui jjjiuij, jh usuihuu mis aopearance.
Roger's story of the young couple at Berlin in their
opera box, between whom, at a distance, there al-

ways appeared to be a person sittinsr, though
going into their box, it was found that thefe was'
no one there but themselves. From all parts of the
house this supernatural intruder could be seen; but
but people differed as to its appearance, some say-
ing it was a fair man, others dark; some maintaing
that he was Old, andothers thathe was young. It
should be mentioned, that there was some, guilty
mystery hangingover theconnectioabetwecn these
two young people; and as? at last, no one ventured
to visit their box, they disappeared from Berlin.,
This anecdote Lord Wriothesley Russell brought
with him from abroad. Scott (who evidently did
not like the circumstances being left unexplained)
proceeded to tell a story of Mrs. Hook, the wife of
Dr. Hook, who wrote the Roman History; "it be"-i-

wa3 well," he said "to have some real person
to fit one's story on." Mrs. Hook becoming ac-

quainted and intimate with a foreign lady, a widow
at Bath; their resolving to live together on their re-

turn to London. Mrs. Hook on coming down stairs
one day at this lady's lodging meeting a foreign
officer on the stairs, saying to her friend next .day,
"You had a visiter yesterday?" the other answer-
ing No; she hail seen no one since Mrs. Hook
left her." Mrs. H. thinking this odd, going another
day into her friend's dressine-roo- m by mistake,

regions on river on 3d Deafcayeeing officer alone

on

go

on

on

have

no

no

on

thisW175010, "emg now sure there was sometning noi
right, determined to mention it to the lady; who,
at tirst, said it was impossible, but, hearing a de-

scription of how the officer was dressed, fainted.
Mrs. Hook, convinced that it was some improper
liaison she was carryingon, determined gradually to
give up her acquaintance. The foreign lady soon
after was preparing to eo to London; and Mrs. H.
being in the room when her maid was packing, (the
lady herself not beincr preseutlsaw a miniature-cas- e

fall out of the portmanteau; and taking it up and
opening it, saw the portrait of the very person
whom she had met on the stairs. "That," said the
maid, "is the picture of my mistress's husband."
"Her husband!1" "Yes," answered the maid; "he
died a short time before we left Germnahy." In a
few weeks afterwards, there arrived an order in
England to have this foreign lady arrested on
charge of murdering her husband!

Novel Consignment --Cats. A commission house'
doing an extensive business on Second street, re
ceived yesterday by river, as per bill of ladinjr reg
ularly signed, a box of live cats, three in number--wi- th

direction to sell to best advantage, and remit
proceeds at lirst available opportunity. 1 he house
were fomewhat taken aback on receipt of the fe
lines, and were for sometime at alos3 to account for
the singular shipment It at length came to the
recollection of one of the members of the firm,
that some time since a customer from the upper
part ot the btate while looting about the store re-
marked that "they kept a good many cats there."
1 es, was the reply, they are very valuable here.
We could sell either of them any day for five dol
lars. Nothing more was said on the subiect and
it never would havo been thought of strain by the
joker, had not the precious shipment came duly 'to
hand as above stated. lien the sale is consum
mated we will give the quotations, with remarks
relative to the demand and supply in the market.

t. Lams Uemocrai.

Death or Hoffman. We copy the following
from the St. Louis Intelligencer of Friday :

Wm. C. Hoflman, who was shot on Fourth street
on Tuesday the 4th mst, by Mrs. Mary C. W ,

Baker, died at the Sisters' Hospital last evening.
His medical attendants tor a tull week alter he, re-

ceived the wound entertained hopes that a natural
ly strong constitution and the coolness of the
weather which was calculated to retard and allay
inflammation, would eventuate in their patient's
recovery. But his system having lost much in
strength from the efiects of the brutal treatment
inflicted upon him previously by Wilson C. Ba-
ker, gave rapidly way to debility. His death oc
curred between seven and eight o'clock. Mrs.
Baker, we suppose, will be arraigned at once for
his murder.

Disastrous Fire. Charleston, April! 8. A most
disastrous lire commenced in this city this morning,
between 1 and 2 o'clock, in the drug store of P.
M. Cohen & Co:, Hayne-stree- t which was consum
ed, together with the following establishments:
,. ti. aldron & Co., i . V. .tanning cc Co : uilli

land, Howell & Co.; Haviland, Harral & Co., T. M.
Horsey iS; Co.: Courtney, Tennant cc Co ; Hyatt,
M'Burney & Co.. and Hare, Calhoun & Co. The
loss Is estimated at a half million of dollars.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

By Authority.
Public No. 18.

An ACT to establish additional land districts in the
Territory of Minnesota.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Jleuse Represen-
tees of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That, for the sale of the public lands to
which the Indian title has been extinguished by the
recent treaties, or which may hereafter be extin-
guished within their limits in the Minnesota Terri-
tory west of the Mississippi river, there is hereby
created four additional land districts, bounded as
follows, to wit: All that portion situated between
the northern boundary of the State of Iowa, and
the line which divides townships one hundred and
five and one hundred and six of the fifth principal
meridian, and extending from the Mississippi to the

. . .T- - or : i noig oioux rivers, suau comprise one oi saiu uistncts,
to bo called the Root river district All that por-
tion lying between the township line last mention-
ed, and the line dividing townships one hundred
and ten, and one hundred and eleven, and between
said rivers, shall constitute another of said districts.
to be called the Winona district All that portion
suuateu north oi the district last mentioned, and
south of the line which divides townships one
nunarea anu mteen, anu one hundred and sixteen,
and between the riveis above mentioned, except
the townships recently surveyed west of the Mis-
sissippi river from the fourth principal meridian, to
include the reservation at Fort Snelling, (the whole
of which townships shall be attached to and consti-
tute a part of the Minneopolis district,) shall con-
stitute a third district to be designated the Red
Wing district; and all that portion situated north
of the limits last described, south of the line divid-
ing townships ono hundred and twenty and one
hundred and twenty-on- e, between the Mississippi
river and the treaty line which runs from the Big
Sioux river to Lake Travers, together with all the
fractional townships one hundred and twenty-on- e

situated east of the range line dividm" ran"cs
twenty-fou- r and twenty-liv- e west, shall comprise
the fourth district, to be known as the Minneapolis
district Andill the residuary portion of said lands
situated north of the line which divides townships
one hundred aud twenty and one hundred and
twenty-on- e, and west of range twenty-fou- r west of
the fifth principal meridian, and west of the Missis-
sippi river, extending to tho drift-woo- d and the
Red river of the north, shall be, and is hereby at-
tached to the district of lands subject to sale at Sauk
Rapids.

Sec 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the Presi-
dent of the United States be, and lie is hereby, au-
thorized to appoint, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, a register and receiver of the
public moneys for each of the said new districts
hereby created, who shall respectively be required
to reside at the site of their offices, and who shall
have the same power, perform the same duties,
and be entitled theto same compensation, as are
or may be prescribed bylaw m relation to other land
officers of the United States.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the Presi-
dent is authorized to cause tho public lands in said
districts with thc exception of such as have been
or may bo reserved for other purposes to bo expos-
ed to sale in tho same manner and upon the same
terms and conditions as the other public lands of
the United States.

Sec. 4. And be il further enacted, That the Pre-
sident is hereby authorized to designate the loca-
tion of tho offices for saidnewdis'trict, and change
the same whenever in h!s opinion the public good
shall require it

LINN BOYD,
Speaker of tho House of Representatives.

D. R ATCHISON,
President of the Senate, pro tempore.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
Approved April 12, 1854.
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Am "Ojmtnytthrouyh thtfpye.'t
If an engine meet'an ongineV; jfj

"Coming mund a curve," i
If they smash track, train aud "tender,

What do Ihey deserve?
Jtota.pennv's paid, to an v. .

So tar es we observe,
But all acquit the engineer,- - -

,
When comiug round a curve." -

" If an engine meet a steamer
through the draw,"

Jf ihey cnuh or drown the'public,
Need we go to law?

If the CDgineer was careless
r

l"itii3 lie's rather raw '
' Their don't discharge an honest fellow,

' Coming through the draw."

If a steamer clixse a steamer,
"Running up to time,"

If they burst their pipes and boiler,
Where s the mighty enmer

Should the jnry, is a fury,
Make them nay one dime.

Or send the onicf rs to prison,
"Running up to time?"

.If they maim or kill a body,
Or a body's wife, . . ,

Need u body sue a body.
For baggage, liiub or lifo?

1 f you sue for damages, '

For pay for what jou lost,
ou get a broken neck or leg,
And have to meet thc cost.

Men with unassuming wives never fail It is
the husbands of such women as Mrs. Dash and
Lady Brilliant who find themselves face to face
with the Sheriff, and certain mysterious documents,
adorned with red tape and wafers, big enough for
target practice.

The London Diogenes denominates the dispute
between Hobbs and his opponents a case of 'lock
jaw.

It is astonishing how 'toddy' promotes indepen
dence. A Philadelphia old 'brick,' who was lying
a day or two since, in a very spirited manner, was
advised in a friendly way to economise as 'flour
was going up.' 'Let it go up,' said old bottle-nos- e,

'I kin git as 'high' as flour kin any day.'

Rules for Escorting LadIes. The Washington
correspondent of the Now York Herald, in a long
homily on the conduct of ladies in thecapital,
among-othe- things, says:

Never, or very rarely, offer to carry a lady's
shawl or a parasol, or put your hand on her shoul-

der or round her waist (as is so often done) in as-

sisting her out of the carnage, ,or into her seat.
To a delicate woman all such clapping and clawing
13 the most insufferable rudeness. Tho proper way
when you alight, is to offer your left arm as a sup-
port for a lady's right hand, and to hold your right
hand in readiness, should the exigencies of skirts,
etc., permit her taking it with her left. In ascend
ing a staircase, keep side by side with the lady, but
do not be ostentatious in otrenng your arm, lest in
the attempt to take it she neglects tho management
ot her skirts, steps on her dress, and either tails or
teara it out at the waist

If you attend two ladies, place the one next you
who is entitled, either by rank or preference, to
the post of honor but on no account whatever
walk between them. A man witti a lady on each
arm is a laughable paraphrase of a donkey laden
with two panniers. Observe a different rule, how
ever, m taking your places in a concert-roo-

The gentleman in thoso should be preceded and
followed by a lady. At a table, a gentleman and
lady who have a gueEt (wo speak now of the hotel
table, lor we are really getting to know scarcely
any other in this country,) always place him or her
between. If the guests are also two, then place
your lady guest between your wite and yourselt,
while the gentleman takes the other end of the line,
leaving the ladies in the middle. The logic as well
as the convenience of all these little arrangements,
will be suggested by a single thought and how
much awkwardness and consequent mortification
and annoyance, would be avoided by a carelul ob
servance of these simple rules.

CURIOSITV OF MARRIED MEN.
'The Budget says that a lady lost the use of her

tongue for near a week, the other day, from eating
tou many tomatoes. The prices of this mdispen
sable vegitable will no doubt rise in consequence.'

No it won't! There is nothing in this world.
with one exception, that gentlemen love bo well as
to hear women talk to each other. 1 ou are sitting

with Moses at your domestic fire side.
A lady Inend comes m; she is bright, witty and
agreeable. 1 ou have a tremendous budget ot fern
inine 'bon Tnots,' and good things to share with
each other. The question is how to get rid of
Moses. You hint that there is a great political
meeting at Tammany Hall on which occasion Cass,
or whoever is god of your husband's political idola-
try, is going to speak. He don't stir a peg. Then
you adroitly raise the window curtain, and speak
of the beauty of thc night, and how the gentle-
men are out with cigars in their mouths. It don't
end in smoke! Then you ask him 'if he has car-
ried the morning's papers over to his mother?' He
is deaf as a 'post' Finally, in despair, you get in-

to the remotest corner of the room, and commence
operations, leaving Moses to his corner and his
book for fear of distuibing (?) him.

Kitty tells you a most excrutiating story and you
tell her another; and you Iuigh till the tears start.
Well, now, you just creep slyly around Mosea'
chair, and take a peep at him. St Cecelial if that
book is not upside down, and his mouth stretched
from ear to ear! Ho has swallowed every word
with the avidity of a cat over her first mouse ban-
quet; and yet if you did not face him up with that
book upside down, he would persist ho had been
reading the funniest book alive! And so he has,
but it was not bound in 'calf or '.sheep-skin- .'

Fanny Fern.

FEMALE PHYSICIANS.

Tho Boston Journal strongly advocates the intro-
duction of females into the ranks of the medical
profession. We consider the needle a much more
appropriate weapon in the hands of a woman than
the scalpel or bistoury. Exchange,

Do you? Just suppose yourself a forlorn sick
bachelor, in the upper story of some noisy boarding,
house, whose inmates don't care a pinch of snuff
whether you conclude to dio or get well. Sup-
pose you've watched that spider in the corner
weave his web till you are quite qualified to make
one yourself; suppose you have countod, for the
thousandth time, all the shepherdesses, distorted
little dogs, and crooked trees, on the papered wall
of your room; gnawed your finger-nai- ls to the
very quick, and twitched your mustache till every
hair btands upon its own individual responsibility.
Then, suppose, just as you are at tho last gasp, the
door opens gently and admits (not a great creaking
pair ot boots containing an oracular, solemn M. D.,
grim enough to frighten you into the church-yard- )
but a smiling, d, bright-eye- d, nice little
live woman doctress, yet?

Well, she pushes back her curls, throws off her
shawl, (Venus! what a figure!) pulls off her glove,
and takes your hand in those little fingers. Holy
mother! How your pulse races! She looks at you
so compassionately from those soft blue eyes; lays
her hand on your forehead, and then questions you
demurely about your "symptoms," (a feu; of which
she sees without any of your help!) Then she
writes a prescription with these dainty little fin-

gers, and tells you to keep very quiet, (just as if
you could,) smoothes the tumbled quilt, arranges
your pillow, shades the glaring sunlight from your
aching eyes, with an instinctive knowledge of your
unspoken want; and says, with the sweetest smile
in tho world, that she'l "call again in the morning;"
and sor-t- he fold of her dress flutters through the
door; and then you crawl out of the bed the best
way yon can clutch a looking-glas-s to see wh3t
the probabilities are that you made a favorable

Inwardly resolving (as you replace your-
self between the blankets) not to get quite well as
long as she will come to see you. Well, the upshot
of it is, you have a delightful lingering attack of
heart complainll

For myself, I prefer prescriptions in a masculine
hand! shant submit my pulse to any thing that wears
a bonnet! Fanny Fern.

SuNsniNE in the Sanctum. Tho editor of the
Detroit Advertiser enjoys daily the company of two
beautiful canary birds, which are allowed the liber-
ty of his sanctum. All day long, he says, the little
twittering fellows are skimming around his head
and ears as joyfully as if there was no labor
in this life, no wearied and troubled souls, and all
were gay and happy as themselves. When one
feels mischievous ho perches himself on the desk in
front of the aiious writer, and turning his head
from side to side, peeps at him first with one bright
roguish eye, and then with tho other, as much as
to say ' Come, old fellow, get up and be merryl"
Occasionally, for the purpose of attracting attention,
the canaries tip over a wafer box, or rattle the steel
pens. They have never attempted composition yet,
although on one occasion a page of the editor's
manuscript was mistaken for the tracks of their
inky feet.

"POTATOES. A fresh supply ofPINK-EV- and ME- -
jl oua.uu. just receivea ana lor sale bj

apis STEWART & WEAKLY.n

,'SPECML NOTICES.
The Great Restorative.

FEVER AKD AGUE CURED BY DR. M'LAXK'5 LIVER
IMLLS Mr. Jonathan Ilougham, of Wet Union, Park Coun-
ty, Illinois, writes to th proprietors that lie bad tuffered A

severe anil protracted attack ofFier and Ague, and
.wucomptctcly.restoreil to health by the nse of. the Liver I'illi
alone. Tbda P11U unquestionably Kmess great tonic pro-

perties', aidean bo "taken with drtliied advantage for many
dtjeasei requiring invigorating remedied; but the Liver Pills
stand preeminent as a means of restoring a disorganized Lif-

er to healthy action, hence the great celebrity .they bare at-

tained. The numerous formidable diseases arising from a dis-

eased Liter, which to long baffled the skill of the most emi-

nent physicians of the United States, are now rendered easy
of cure, thanks to the study and perserorance of the distin-

guished physician whose name this great' medicine bears a
naraa which will descend to posterity as ono deserving of
gratitude. This Invaluable medicine should always be kept
within reach; and on theappearaneaof the earliest symptoms
of diseased Llrer, it can bo safely and usefully administered.

JO Purchasers will please be careful, to ask for Dr. He -
LANE'S Celebrated Liter Pills, and take none else. There
are other Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the
public Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Ver-

mifuge, can now be bad at all respectable Drug Store in the
United States and Canada. apl lm

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
Twu-third- s of our diseases proceed from an unnatural con

dition of the stomach and nerves. Indigestion arising from a
want of vigor In the digestive organs. Is the main causo of
a large amount of the ph sical pain and discomfort, and the
mentaldepresslon which we all, more or less, havo suffer-

ed. Now in Dr. Hone's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial we

have a preparation, vegeiable In Its nature, and entailing no

aftor penalties by Its cures, which goesatonco to the fountain
of thodlfflculty. It acts as a stimulant upon the stomach

andthe aubsldary organs; but its Invigorating agency is mild,
uniform and constant, and ts never followed by any prostrat-

ing If the action of the animal machinery Is un-

true tothe laws of health, It brlngsit Into conformity with

those laws, and seemsto restrain or Impel every vital func-

tion until the condition necessary to secure the perfection of

vigor and regularity is attained. So much tor the phlloso-nh- v

of Us operation. Its results are not a matter of theorj;
they are established facts. Testimony verified by affidavit,

facts notorious as thatthe sunshines, assure ustbat ujspep-- j

sla, neuralgia, female Irregularities, ttnpotency, barrenness,
general dtbillly, nervous diseases of all kinds, and chronic

lowness of spirits, from whatever cause arising are certainly

and radically cured by this preparation.
This Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-

tles. Price threedollarsperbottle.two for Are dollars, sir
for twelve dollars. C. II. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Drnggists, throughout the United States, Canada,

and West indies, and by W. F. GRAY, Sole Agent, suc-

cessor to Cartwrlghtind Armstrong, corner of Market and

Broad streets, Nashville, Tennessee,
apl '5t lmdtrwcVw

II. G. Fnrrell's Celebrated Arabian Liniment
Is well known to possess the most wonderfully healing,

penetrating, and stimulating properties, and by its prompt-
ness in effecting cures, which prerlously bad resisted anoth-
er medicines, administered by the most scientific physicians,
has placsdlt far beyond any similar remsdy ever Introduc

ed to the people oftha United States, it stimulates mean
sorbents to Increased action, and thus enables nature to
throw offdlsease It penetrates to the bone, adding strength

and activity to tbe ranscles it Is pworfully anodyne and

thereby allays nervous Irritation, producing a delightfully
pleasing sensation through the whole frame. Owing to its

remarkable anllceptlc properties, it purifies and neutralizes
that poisonous, corrosive principle which renders old ulce-

rous sores so difficult to heal: it therefore Is peculiarly a
dapted to their speedy cure. This Liniment from Its pene

rating and strengthening qualities has been found to be a
specific for Paralysis or Palsy, Whlteiwelllngs and diseased

Joints, and In fact all complaints involrlngthe muscular
system. II has cured cases of Rhoumatisin of twonty to

thirty year's standing, and affections of the Spine wherein

the entire spinal column was so crooked and distorted, that
the patient could not walk or stand without artificial sup

port. Numerous cases of PaUyhave been enred when the
flesh had withered, leaving nothing but the dried skin and
bone, andthe limbs totally without use or eling. For
Children with Croup It Is of Inestimable raluo, rubbed and
bathed over the throat and chest. If applied freely on the
chest It never falls to give relief In the severe coughs at
tending Consumption, Asthma and Colds. It healswounds
speedily will curd Scaldhead, Mange, etc. Planters and
Farmers will And It a most valuable medicine to be applied
to Horses and Cattle for Sprains, Bruises, Lameness, .Stiff

Joints, Sweeney, Dry Snoulder, Wounds, Burns, Splint,
Chafes or Galls, Hardened KnoWonlhefiesh, etc.

Lookout for Counterfeits I
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit.

whirh has lately made it3 aDrteamnce . called W. It. Par.
rell's Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous of all the coun-
terfeits, because his bavins the name of Farrell. manv will
buy it in good faith, without the knowledge that a counter-
feit exists, and they will perhaps only discover then-err- or

when the spurious mixture tias wroupni iu evil enects.
The genuine article is manufactured only by II. O. Far

roll, sole inventor and proprietor, and wholesale Dnisnrist
No, 17 Main Street, I'eoria, Illinois, to whom all applica-
tions for Agencies must be addressed. lie sure you get it
with the letters II. U. before Farrell's, thus II. G. FAK- -
KELL'S and his signature on the wrapper, alt others are
counterfeits, cold Dy

EWLV A BROTHERS,
W. F.GISAY,
J. P. DROMGOOLE,
II. G.SCOVEL.

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the United
States.

tST Price 25 and 50 cenU. and $1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, village and hamlet in

tne united Mates, in wnicn one is not already established
Address II. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good
reierenceaa wcnaracier, responsiuimy, .sc.

marl '54 Iw

.A WARNING.
Delay not; harbor not in your inind that sentence ot

fooU' philosophy, that a disease will get well of itself, or
that you can euro it with certain medicines for a few dollars.
Beware how you tam(er with your general wel&ro.

Ye wild and vicious youths, why will ye persist in dosing
with the JilOii ruiutealing coinpowuli daily proffered, theie-b-y

impairing your appetite and digestion and destroying
you mentally as well as physically, when you can be cured
with a few doses of pleasant medicines?

Ye rakes of every age and condition, why will ye stifle
and rrptne and drag out a miserable existence, unfitted for
the tnjotfirunt and even ordinary pursuit of life? You
who are thus annoyed and wish to be restored to health and
vigor by a treatment at once pleasant and eflectual, ihould
coruult Dr. MORRIS. His success in chronic dUeases has
been greater than that of any other physician of his day,
Many who have been for years afflicted with disease or con
sequences resulting from excess have been restored to
health and vigor under his really scientific treatment.

Should a personal interview be objectionable, state your
disease in writting enclose hve dollar, address Dr. W
II. MORRIS, through tho Post-Offic- Nashville, Tenn., and
a package of medicines, securely put up, will be sent pri
vatelyand with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
no qutitiam ailed.

Persons living at a distance, and afflicted with ScrofuU,
Old Uletrt, letter QiMtrt, FUtt, Futulu in Ano, Grape
Slricturet, Olestt, or any disease whatever of an aggrava
ted or malignant charter, can be cured at home by consult,
ng Dr. Moueis, by letter, post paid, enclosing a fie.
Medicines pleasant and safe, can be sent per mail to any
part of the United States.

Particular attention given to tbe treatment of female com
.,!.,;... f ...1 - L. . . tn:t - I .:. i. t -

flour Albue or If'Aifc, ProUpsu Uteri or i'Miny oi
the Womb, would do well to lav aside nil false delicarr

1 ll ...I 1 1. T 1 - . J
BUU LllUUljlllJ II1C 1L ViUUU IV AtlltAXTKO

Olfice over Mutual Protection Insurance Ollice, Cedarst.
near Post Ollice. Kooni, No. 14, up stairs. novC. tf

R. R. B.N'0.3, RADIVAY'S REGULATORS to regulate
the system, to Free tbe Bowels, from all Morbid aud Acri-
monious Humors.

SICKNESS, if caused by Costlvencss, Indigestion, Djspep-ti- a,

or an overabundance of Putrid llnmon, Undigested, a
dose of Itadway's Regulators, will empty tbe Dowels of all
Morbid Humors.

Tho very moment they are taken they commence their of-
fice of regulating, cleansing, and removing from the Sto-

mach, Dowels, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder," Jc, all unnatural
and Irritating deposits. They are the most pleasant physic
In use, they neither gripe, nor sicken tbe.-atent- ; the first In-

dication the patient has of their operation, Is a pleasant eva-
cuation or the bowels, and restoration of strength and pleas-
ure. For Fever, Measles, Uilious Colic, a dose of Rrgula.
tors will prevent much sickness, and rid the patient or all
danger.

LADIES IN ILL HEALTH Should use Radway's Regu-
lators. They will regulate, their sjsteru, and assist nature lu
bringing about their monthly turns, so essential lo the
health otthe female.

R. It. R. No. 1. If you suffer any acute pain, Kadwav's
Ready Relief, applied either externally or Internally, will
stop the paroxyms,and allay the most violent
Cramps and Spasms In a few minutes. It is dsilv curing
nimntn.Hira Van,.l;, T.ir.ll...h. ..l

CRIPPLKSare made whole, the Lame and d

can walk with ease, after one or two applications of It. It!
Relief.

No Heady Relief Is genuine unless the signature
of RadwaycV Co., Is upon tho wrapper, and the letters IL
K. R. blown in the glass.

1'rice !C3ccnts,50 ceHts, and $1 per bottle, fapl lm

NOW IS THE ACCEPTED TIME. As you value your
life, do not defer attending to that Cocou any longer; go and
purchase a bottle of Da. C. Williams' Pulmonic Balsam of
Wild Cherry ami Wood Naptha, and you will be Immedi-
ately relieved of all your distressing symptoms. Be parti-
cular anddo not let them palm off any other medicine upon
you. We respectfully rerer you to the long advertisement
In another column. april 1 '54 lm.

The Citizens ol iVishville win twar iu mind, that
we are agents for the sale of that sujierior preparation, Mou-- n

work's liinna Cordial am Blood I'vitiatc, which has
become so popular throughout thc LTniou, m a remedy for
purifying ihiUcodxii.Teincigoratiivj and strengthening
the nervous system. This is a vegetable extract, pleasant
tothe taste; and, with many thousands wIkj have used it,
proved itself the great remedy in the treatment and cure of
all diseases arising from Indication, a disorganized condi-
tion of the Zirer or Iiimiritiet of the BUkhI. Call and get
a bottle. Price fl 00 per bottle. Sold by

II G SCOVIX, DruggTsL
BERRY & DEMOVlLLE,
T WELIS

jan!9 '54 diwSm J P DROMGOOLE.

DAILY LINE FXQM NASHVILLETO

HARDIN LANIER hsj commenced ron- - rJ&nkof HACKS betw.n vPSS
Gallatin and Nashville, for the accommodation ot th" Lrav-elli-

public One of his hacks leaves Gallatin every morn-
ing and arrives at Nashville before twelve o'clocki Ketura-ing,'lt

leaves-Nashvil-le the time day id 'the evening,'
rives at Gallatin by night thus affording an opportunity"
fcr going to and returning from either place' tn the tame'
day. Ho solicits the ratronsgo of the travelling public

umce at trie uuy iiuiei. lapmsi. at. iwaairw

1701. CINCINNATI The passenger steamer.
I? STATESMAN, McComas, Master,

leaves here this day at 4, o'clock. P.M".
pl.Sl e:

A. HAMILTON, Agent.

LOUISVILLE. THE. NEW
17011 splendid steamer WM. GARVIN,
C. T ItxioKR. Master, will leave for the
ahove nnd nil intermediate corts. on SATURDAY, the
22d. inst., at j odocE r. M. tor ircignt or passage appiy
oa board, or to Ji. 1. 1 iuAiJlAn,

1

aplBl. Ageut.

"VrOTICE By virtue of an execution from the Hon.
LN Circuit Court ot Davidson County, to me directed. I

will sell to the highest bidder for cib. all tbe right title
and intarest ol Litllebcrry V. t'ussell, in and to six ne-

groes, to wi': Ellurri&3a arid hir three children, Bob, Mar
garet ana fcnsan Al, Jane ana uauney. jane aooui
12 years old, and Bobabout It jcirs old Also one horse
and barouche. The abo e property is to be sold to satisfy
a judgment against tho suidFusseU and others, i n favor of
l no. Martin witli cost, fcaid judgment oouinea as aiore- -
said January lstli, May IS33, fio. 474.

bale to lake place at tne plantation o! ur. j. urerton
about nino miles from Nashville, m Neely's Bend of Cum
berland Kiver, on tne ISth of May next, between the hours
ol i 0 o clock, A, M. anu s o cics, r. si.

JS. U. lHULc.1. fcuentr.
by R. P. Estesa S. D. Sheriff

ap2I 'ot
HAVE JUST JtECEIVEIl A CONSIGN-
MENTI of Carjieta and Lenneng'KIoor Cloths, which.

am ordered to close at reduced prices.
,pai J. F. PONTON.

--nmiTE MONIKS OF SILVEK. PEARL &
JL MOROCCO. We have just received large and au- -
perior lot ot Porte Monies, ot tulver, rears, jutner. xe,
for sale by np'JI M i r.iia a jicuiui
rpltAVELING CASES Received this day, a hand- -

I . f T f1.....! C,.-- I ft .ll' anilMiuenuuiLiucuiui ii.iumx V 1 .u.
Gentlemen. ap2 1 MYERS & McGILL

rpiIllKISII BATJHM; TOWELS A choice lot
JL or Turkish Bathing Towels, received and lor s&ia dv

apr21 MYERS Je McGILL.

ILPAINTINGS- - A few superior Oil Paintings, re--
lired and for sale by

appjl MYERS A McGILL.

A choice lot ot Satchels for Ladies,
SATCHELS and for sale br

aD2I MYERS & McGILL.
Indies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, corner

of square and College street--

SALE OF GHOCEUIES, AT AUCTIO.X
ur

DAVIS A: S1VAXX.
"VN Tuesday, the 25th inst, we will sell in fronlot our

otore. lor ii&su, positively wuuuui iiuui:
10 J bhda Sugar tome choice quality;
300 bags Rio Coffee;
100 do Laguyra Coffee;

23 do real Old Government Java Coffee, verr fine;
151 bareels Molasses;
150 half bblsMoLvwie:

40 doz Painted Buckelsi
25 boxes Star Candles wholes, halves and quarters;
20 Vets No. 2 Mackeref;
10 barrels No. 3 , do;.. at
5j bxs Virginia Tobacco:"-e5- 3

AIm agcueral assortment of Groceries in our line, to
gether with 7 -

50 bbls Cincinnati Rectified 'Whisky;
5 Casks Port Wine;. .'

10 bbls Old Rve Whisky;
15 do Monongahela do;.

Ordered to be sold to close. , . -- a-. v
apst '5t 'DAVIS'ASWANN

ACCOM PANIKD Br SIGXORIXA

ADELINA PATfl,
The Musical Phenomenon, and

MAURICE STRAKOSCH,
The great Pianist, will shortly give one

Grand ConcertIN THIS qiTX
febtS .

fKS. E. LOCKI1AKT, FASlllOMA- -
BLE MILLiNEKY. 14 Cherry Street, NASU- - tsfVII. 1,R. lieorii most resnectfullr toinfonn hernum- -

erons customers and. tbe public at large that she lias just
received the finest assortment of the newest and most
fashionable styles of MILLINERY ever brought to Nash-
ville, and is well prepared, to execute promptly any article
in this branchof business, in a superior style to any other
in town. Ladies, before purchasing, please call and ex-

amine for yourselves. MRS. E. LOCKH ART,
ap2 Sm 14 Cherry st.

GEOHGE VT. COOK,
&TTOBITEY AT LA W AND LAXD-AGEK- T.

AVoco Villnge, Texas.
attend to the collection ol debts, and theWILL and perfecting of land titles in Texas:

REFERENCE?.
Hon.0 W. O.Torro.v, Hoiu Natsu." Gruv, .
" R. G. M'KisNtr, '
" R. L Cabcthirs, ' Abe C'abi.'thicr.v
'Johx L. Bbiiv, Governor W. B. Campbill.

ang31 twly
KENT. A Stable on the Alley between Unioi17OIt Dejderick street, for the balance of the year. Ap-

ply to W. L BOYD, Jr
mar29 'Si Oenl Ag!, No. 50 Cherry st,

LABORATORY.- - Tbe nndei
CHEMICAL to" give bis attention to the analysis
of JIlvsrals, Ores, Soils, Mineral Watch, Ac.

lie will also undertake, for individuals or companies, the
geological examination of mineral lands, farms, and routes
for roads, rendering faithful and correct reoprts ot their en-

tire physical character, together with geological seciionsor
maps, and analyses, as may be necessary. Laboratory and
residence on the corner of Vine and Detrhmbnine streets.

aplS tf vd&w RICllAltDO.CORRKY.
"hMtESII i'INE APPLES-Keceiv- ed this day per
s steamer .asnviue ana lor saie oy

aplS GEORGE GUEIO.

T ANANAS Kec'd per steamer'Nashville, one bunchj fresh Bananas, and for sale by
ap!8 GEOlfffE GREIG.

"lOCOA NUTS Just ree'd per steamer Nashville two

J uercesiresu uoeoaauis, wr.suie bv . .

aplS GEORGE GREIG

500 Drums- Kr'eshFIg aperiorqaalitr, receivedFIGS for sale low by.

aplS ybUKiK UHLIt;.

TUST ItECElVE!-3v0- ; pounds superior French
tl itappee snuff;

350 lbs Maecabor SnnfR n - -
10O Lundy footisnnff;

.1 Lot tine Havana Leaf Tobacc:- - ' .

Also On hand LangjHjrnes. Chewiug'Tobseco. The.
Fig Leaf; the El Divwi; ltoggji & Co's; Anderson's, ,'and a
general variety oi ine nnest i ouacco.

50 dozen Jipe Stems, with or without amber, mouth rue
ces. 1 have a few of those pipes on hand:
warrant oixuiXK JlnERsciuux. Gentlemen': will do well
in calling here before purchasing elsewhere, as tach pipe is

uciurc saic J. Biuishc, ioonceonisi,
aplS Little Indian, cor. Cedar and Cherry sts.

TENNESSEE MAKTrTE AKD ITBE INSURANCE COX--

PANY CAPITAL S150.000.
OFFICE OVER DYER PEARL" At t O'S. EXCHANGE

office;. .
They will make insurance on Ho'uSrt and Goods of every de
scription against nre; on areamooawana uargo against nre
and the risk of the river; on tba Canro of :Keel Boats and
other river crafts, and on sea vessels and other cargoes, on
iue usuui terms. vu.i n. jiiijij, rrcsiaeni.

Joseph v ablx, Secretary. .i '
Directors. Alex Allison. John 31. IB11. F I! Foinr.O M

Foes. James Correv. Jno M Bass. Joseph Woods. Samua
Seay, Matthew Watson, J J White, Jacob McGavock.

jam
THE HUTTJAL PBOTECTI0N INSU3ANCE COMPANY

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
over Sheanard & Co's. Excha Ollice. will.0' insure on tnd MUTUAL PRINCIPLE Houses.

Merchandize, Ac, Ac, Ac., against Loss or Damage by
Fire; Steamboats on any of the Western waters ajramst the
Hazards of Inland Navigation andthe Cargoes of Vessels of
eTerv aescnuuon amunst tne t'ems ot tne Seas and Hirers.
Also, the Lives of persots in good health, for a single year,
for a term ofyears, or duriugTife. Also, Bank Note trans-
mitted per mail.

All persons having their lives or property insured in this
Institution, are entitled to afull ruirticipation in all theprofc
its., without any liability to loss beyond the amount of Pre'
miums Tfhich they may" pay.

si. a. riLUllLli, President,
J. B. JOIINtjyN,,V;cePresident.

C. J. F. Wbartos, Secretary. 'j jaul

DR. KELLOGG, , j- - .

HOMCEAPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
OrriCK Cor.nerScmiixb and Unio Siuekts.

RESIbENCENo. 23 Summer street, next door but one to

Cases of Remedies and Books for familv use constaatlr on
" " "hand. rianl5-4- rh..ins ...i w . t .iwm..a..' n a V

I I AS removed to No- - U Cherry street, next door to Dr. B
A JL. .iiaii. ttesiuence bewanee

ian29 '54 tf

DR. P. S. WOODWARD. Office No. 9 Cherry street,
doors north of Church street, has on hand Vacine

Matter of tbe very best nualitr, which he will suunlv to the
profession generally. cct6 ly

U. 11. CLAIMOUNE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, v

OFFICE IS COOPER'S BCILDIS03, CHERRT STREET,
Nashville. Tenn.

RANDAL W. JIcG.VVOCK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

OFFICE IN COO PERSB LOOK, CHERRY STREET
isasnnue lennessee.

THE INDIA RUBBER
C03IB COMPANY,.

Office 44 Cliff Street, New York.

sOLE Manufacturers under Goodvear'j Patents, oCerto
the Trade a larrre assortment o'f India Iti.l.w n.ing Combs, Ladies Tuck and Sido Combs, Children's Lon

Combs, Ac., at the highest finish, and superior in elasticity
and durabilitv to cambs of anr nthir mii..;.l Th-- ri
softer to the head than any other Comb, are not affected by

Kirue,auu warranteu to stand an v climate, and
not to warp or split

For sale at the principal Comb Dealers in New Yurkjand
at the Depot of the Company. feb5 '34 Smd.

INEYV HUBLICATIONS.
SMM'S KEVOLUTION.YRY NOVELS.

Uniform Series:
W. T. BEUUlJk CO. have received this day

MELLICDTAMPE; A Legend of thSSanlee. By William
GilmoreSimms,-Ksq- .7 author of The PartisanUL'KaUiesi
nne Walton," " amassce. Ac New- and revised edition.

THE PARTISAN. A Romance oPtlia. Revolution. wilS
ijloBtrations by Parley. In one voLlSmo.

WT BERRY &j CO. have also just received
ilUUKE-- LIFE OP SHEKIDAN.2 volt
B.VRRISGTON"S SKETCHES, new edition,! vol.
MERRlMACKiorLifeat the Loom. A Tale bv Dsvfee.

logg Lee, author of "Summerfleld, or Life on a Farm," and
--ine Jiaster Builder, or Life at a Trade."

THE U.S. GRI.NNELL EXPEDITION.
W. T BERRY & CO, have just received :

TUE-U-
.

S. GRINNELL EXPEDITION IN SEARCH
OF SIR JOHXFRANKLIN. BvDr.Kanen q. V

W. T. II. & CO, have also just received t
DICKENS' CHILD'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 3 voL
aplS,

NEW VOLUME OF OeQUINCEY.
W. T. BERRV & CO., have just received

LETTERS TO A YOUNG MAN AND OTHER PAPERS.
By Thomas DeQoincey.

CoXTcrrs Letters to a Young Man Theory of Greek
Tragedy Conversation Language French and English
Manners California and the. .Gold, Mines Ceylou pres-
ence ot Mind. 1 voI,12mo.

W. T.B. A.CO. have aKo just received
HEROIC WOMEN OFTIIH WEST Containing thril-

ling" examples 6f courage, fortitnde, devsiedness and e,

among tha pioneer mothers of the Western. Coun-

try. By John Frost, LL.D. Ouo handsome volume, with
illustrations.

ALSO-ESS- AYS AND MISCELLANIES By Leigh
Hunt, New edition. In ono volume.

ALSO THE GENIUS AND CHARACTER OF BURNS.
New edition. In on volume. P2

LACOURON THE MANUFACTURE OF
LIQUORS.

W. T-- BERRY & CO. have just received
THE MANUFACTURE OF LIQUORS, WINES. AND

CORDIALS without the Aid of Distillation. Also, the
Manufacture of Effervescing Beverages and Syrups, Vine-

gar and Bitters. Prepared and arranged expressly for lh

Trade. By Pierre Lacour, of Bordeaux.

GRAYS ELEGY!!

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

W.T. BERRY &CO, have just received :

GRAY'S ELEGY, beautifully illustrated with new and
original designs, by Berket Foster. One volume S vo. printed
on stout vellum tinted paper.

This Is by tar the most unique cabinet edition of this im-

mortal poem ever published.

W. T. B. & CO, have also jnst received :
1. Tbe Works of Thomas Gray, including his Letters

and Poems, 6r.
2. Howitt's Stories of English and Foreign Life.

3. Redding ou Wines.
L Rome in the Nineteenth Century.
5. Life or AVellington, by an Old Soldier.
6. Battles of the British Navy, 2 voL
7. Victories ef Wellington and the British Ann tea. By

MaxwelL
8. Pickering's' Races of Man.

9. Prichard's Natural History oi Man.
10. Philosophy of tho Sciences. By August.; Comts.

JUST PUBLISHED
Speeches ot Governor Aaron V. Brovrn.

W.T. BERRY .V CO, haveju.t received IVora
the Publishers!
SPEECHES, CONGRESSIONAL AND POLITICAL

AND OTHER WRITINGS OF AARON

V. BROWN. Collected and Arranged by the Editors of,

the Union and American.
CONTENTS.

1. Biographical Sketch.

2. Congressional Speeches.
8. Political Speeches and Addresses.
4. Messages, Reports, and other Miscellaneous Docu-

ments.

NEW BOOKS.
RUSSEL'S SCHOOL HISTORIES.

THE UNITED STATES, EA GLAND, FRANCE, GREECE
AND ROME; each forming one 12 volume, strongly bond
with embossed leather backs and cloth sides.
The subscribers, publishers of this series of School His-

tories, confidently call the attention of Teachers and others
interested in the cause of education to them, as possessing
many and important advantages.

They have betm prepared by a gentleman or much expe-
rience, both iu tho preparation ol school-book- s and in teach-
ing; they are concise, omitting no important events in
historr, written in a pleasing and attractive style, and fully
brought up to the present time. For sale by

spU F. UAGAN, Market st.

A THRILLING STORY.
THE 10,000 copies sold in 10 days- -

We have no hesitation in 'pronouncing the Lamplighter
one of the most original, interesting, graphic and affecting
tales that has lately appeared. We predict for it a sale and
popularity eqnal to the most snccesstul of modern romance.

IMiiy Eeeaing 2'rattlUr, JSotUm.

For delicate and forcible delineation of character, this
work is hardly excelled. Button Jburn.il.

The Lamplighter will shed manv a ray around. firesides
and in hearts, where now it mar be there is much of dark-
ness and despair. Daily Hee, JZubnt. For sale by

, apl4. F. UAGAN.

THE SECRETARY-.Or- , Cibcoiista.'stial Evidcicr; anovel
by the author of "Heads aud Hearts."

"What wit so sharp is found in the age or youth,
That can distinguish truth from treachery
Falsehood puts on tbe face of simple truth.
And masks i' th' habit or plain honesty,
When she in heart intends most villainy."

Frr sale by K IIAOAN.

THE PLANTERS. NORTHERN BRIDE; a ueirtiewkby
Caroline Lee Uentz, author of"Linda," Ac., secoridjserie.H.

GREENWOOD LEAVES; a collection or Sketches and
and Letters. Bytirace Greenwood; second kerie-i- . with
others. Just received by K. IIAOAN.
ap!4. Market st.

NEW BOOKS.
THE OLD DOCTOR;

Or, Stray leaves from my Journal, being sketches ot tha
most interesting reminiscence of a native physician,

SCENES IN THE LIFE OF AN ACTUlC Compiled
from the journals, letters, and memoranda or the rata Yan-
kee HilL

THE LOVER UPON TRIAL. A novel by Elizabeth JI.
Stuart. '

MASANIELLO. The Fisherman or Naples. Br Dumas.
HISTORY OF TUB FRENCH PROTESTANT REFU-

GEES. By Charles Weiss.
TUE OLD BREWERY, and the Old Mission House--by
tbe Ladies or the Mis&iou.

MIL RUTHERFORD'S CHILDREN, by the author of
Wide Wide World, Ac., Ac

HYPATJA:.Ornew roetwith anotdfaco. By the au-
thor of Alton Lock.

1IOMESCENES AND HEART STUDIES. By author
of Home Influence, Ac, Ac

HAPS AND MISHAPS. By the author cf (reenwood

1 ITT LE FERNS, for Fanny's little friends. Ur Fanny
Fern.

FLUSH TIMES IN MISSISSIPPI AND ALABAMA.
By Baldwin.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OFAN ACTRESS Mrs. Mowatt.
LIFE OF WILLIAM P1NKNEY.
LIFE AND WRITINGS OF JOHN C. CALHOUN --

Complete.
THE LAWYER"? STORY- -A romance founded on fact.

For salt, by aprils JOHN YORK A CO.

GOV. BROWN'S SPEECHES.
Speeches, Congressional and political, and other Writ-ings-

A. V. Brown, of Tennessee, with a tine
Steel Portrait. For sale by

JUI1.-- ORK A CO.,
Booksellers. Corner of Union and Cherrr streets, onoosita
tne Bonk ot Tennessee: anrili

LIFE OF BASCOJI.

The Life of II. B. Rascom.D. O.-T.-- n..
late Bishoji of the Methodist Episcopal Church South. By
Kev. M.llenkle, D. D , with a hue steel Portrait. Price 1.
ruraaieoy iapnu.j juu.i lUKtvACo.

SWAN'S REPORTS VOLUME
Reports of the cases aimed and determined in tha

preine Court of Tennessee, during the years 1S52-- 3, by
William" O. Swan, State Reporter. For sale by

Booksellers, corner Union and L'herrr atreots. omta
the ltank of Tennessee.

"PATENT DOOit AND GATE S1MU.GS
X it-- W. IN MAN, of SlieBield. togland-mannfact- urer

of "Inman's PATENT DOCK. AND GATE Sl'itlNOS."
to which the tirst nreniiumat the World's
Fair, in.Lond'uu. lsj."l announces that he has constituted
J AS. I!. CRAIGHEAD, or Nashville, as sole agent for tbe
county of Davidson.

For neatness, simplicity and lull performance of all it is
intended to do; its exceediug usefulness, its durability und
its cheapness: it certainly takes its positlou in the front
rank of, modern inventions. We do uot intend to 4uuV
lor. a sin cle examination will convince tho iudgmentof its
utility. aplT--lm R. W. INMAN.

PATENT OI'AGNEG KLATl.Vi;NELSON'S Patent refined Isinglass. Just received
and for sale by

feb25.
K KSllil. 1 AlA. I n-'- i. iOOFAUTN with me in the Wholesale Grocery; Com-

mission, Receiving and Forwarding Bnsinecs, Mr. WIL
LIAM PHILLIPS, of Nashville, under the name and sty la
ofLANIEKAFHILLIP u . LANIER.

TUST received ZW gross No. 1 MATCH ES in wood

fl boxes. Ijan22 u . r . una i , uramway.


